BOARD_NAME: Dover BOH COVID Emergency Status

MEETING_DATE: 06/16/2020

TIME: 10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

MEETING_PLACE: Zoom Online Join Zoom https://zoom.us/j/94450224592

MEETING_POSTING: Meeting Posting Including Agenda

1: Call to Order - Notice that this meeting is held under provisions of Emergency Orders issued by Mass.Gov.

2: Acceptance of Minutes

3: This is a recurring meeting Meet normally Tuesday @ 10 a.m.

Join Zoom Meeting via computer, notebook tablet https://zoom.us/j/94450224592

Meeting ID: 944 5022 4592
One tap mobile on Smartphone
+16468769923,,94450224592# US (New York)

Audio only on telephone Dial
+1 646 876 9923 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 944 5022 4592

4: Reporting by Board of Health as to status of activities, infection rates, etc., during the stated COVID-19 pandemic emergency.
5: Follow-up on outstanding matters

6: Planning and review of steps necessary as Massachusetts proceeds on "Reopening" in 4-phases.

7: Other matters as may arise and for which the posting member may not have reasonably anticipated

8:

9:

10:

11: Adjourn

EMAIL_OF_PERSON_POSTING_MEETING: gclarke@doverMA.org

NAME_OF_PERSON_POSTING_MEETING: Gerald Clarke

Visit the Dover Agenda Center online at https://ma-dover.civicplus.com/agendacenter